
Capital JijUiii;Page Eight Weda, esday,
er, Mrs. R. K. Cobban of Tacoma,
are visiting Bob Cobban and fam

ll ll
bought, and will be movedtoalo
cation near the Tum-a-Lu- Lum-
ber company's warehouse, also pur
chased. The new company has a
capital stock of $25,000.

This is the Tire
Silverton City

Treasurer Quits
ily for a few days.

Mrs. M. A. Lynch and son. Ma

Hon. have trone to Kearney. Neb. It is Not Possible to fi.
Portland, Ore. A paint that will

orlwhere eh wl" 8Pend ,wo mon(hsprevent shingles from warping
Tire Mileage Increased and Cost

Reduced for Small Cars
visiting her parents and other relshrinking and t the same time wa
at Ives.terproofs them has joined the ranks

of Oregon products crying for larg- - Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hesser of
er output. The Roof Security com-- ; Portland spent the week end with
paration, id now erecting cw e. M. Jourdan and family,
buildings and Installing additional Mrs c l. Hawley accompan- -

Silverton. Sept. K. r,

who has been city treasurer
most of the time since he came to
Silverton, handed his resignation
to the city council at the meeting
held last evening. Mr. Callister
resigned his position as cashier of
the Coolid,re & McClalne bank a
few days ago, and M. O. Gunder-o- n

was made his successor. Mr.

equiprrtent in order to double the
quantity now being made.

a Better Tire
No Better Materials.

No Better Workmanship.
No More Scientific Construction
can enter into the manufacture of a tire Uuu

when you put GOODYEARS on your car.

ied her son Clarence, to Portland
Monday, where he will attend high
school this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Fletcher ofCottage Grove String beans and
berries are now coming into the
Cottaffe Ornve nannprv inGunderson was also elected by the neh Sheridan visited Mr. and Mrs:

uinntities that the plant is running JaKe oea,s ouuy.
on a full-tim- basis. Practically Mrs- May Landess and daugh- -

all of the pack has been sold in ad- - fer. Miss Dorothy of Dayton, vls- -

vance. Growers are receiving from ited relatives here this week.
A number of people left Sunday3 to 314 cents for string beans this

olty council to succeed Mr. Canis-
ter as city treasurer. The term
expires Jan. 1, 1921.

N. O. Holeman, a farmer living
northweast of here, died at his
farm home Saturday afternoon,
and the funeral was held in Trini-

ty Lutheran churcn Monday after-
noon, Rev. Henrlkson officiating.
Consumption ie said to have been
the immediate cause of his death,

The cost is no more than yu pari

many inferior tires.

year.

Portland Two carloads of choc-
olate truffles, the product of tue
Chocolate Truffles company, were
shipped to New York this week.
Four thousand pounds of sweets

You can buy Goodyear Tires today
at prices which are no higher than
they were ten years ago.
And from these tires yoif can now
obtain more actual mileage due' to
advancements made by Goodyear in
their construction since 1910.

The present cost of Goodyear mile-
age therefore is decidedly less and
this fact applies to all the line,
including the 30x3--, 30x3- - and
31x4-inc-h size Goodyear Tires built
especially for small cars.

for the hop fields. Mrs. Cook, Gus
Holt and Miss Louise Wilson going
to Salem; Mrs. M. McCann and
daughters and Mrs. J. P. Christen-se- n

and Miss Elsie Christensen go-

ing to Independence.,
The Cooper orchestra gave a

harvest dance in the I. O. O. F.
hall Saturday night. Quite a large

We sell such well known 8ti

nicies as GOODY
are now turned out dally by the
concern, which recently has moved
into larger quarters.

Eugene.-J-Nearl- y 2500 people
from surroundinor towns attended

Tires.

GOODYK A R i...

crowd attended, and a very pleas-
ant evening was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hubbard we'nt

and his two daughters are said to
be critically ill at the family home
from the same disease. Mr. Hol-ma-

had lived on the farm where
he died for more than twenty
years, coming here from Mlnne
sol.

Buren Fenide, who has been at-

tending summer school in Califor-
nia for several months, arrived
home the tore part of the week
and will enter school in Oregon
this winter.

Mrs. Belle Whitlock of Klamath

the opening of the new mill of the-- i to Eugene Wednesday to attend twiners come)

again. They're satisfied.
Alsea River Lumber company at the reception given in honor of
Glenbrook. The plant, which has their daughter, who was married
a capacity of 125,000 feet of turn- - Sunday to Elmo Chase of Eugene,
ber a day, is valued at $260,000. Jt They spent a few days at Crater
will be in operation in about two, Lake and will be at home to their
weeks. friends in Eugene after Septem- -

We Specialize On Tij
Falls, is visiting relatives in the fortland. Demand for loggers for Ford Carscity.

Clarence Whitlock, formerly o
ber 15.

Mrs. Edith Rebham and daugh-
ter. Miss Constance, of Springfield
are visiting relatives here. Miss

footgear turned out by the West
Coast Shoe company has necessi-
tated expansion of the plant. The

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires get ex-

ceptional mileage at very low cost.

Silverton, and who is now under
taker at Klamath Falls, was vislt-ln- e

in this vicinity with his wife company, which started two years constan ce will go to Mt. Angel
when th? terrible fire occurred in
his home town causing numerous
deaths. Mr. Whitlock tried to get
an aeroplane from Portland to

convey him home quickly, but

ciS' aa a anup, ims receilll
moved to larger .quarters Iflown-town- .

Klamath Falls. Seven thousand
acres of Klamath Indian reserva-
tion land has been purchased by
(he Pelican Bay Lumber company
from the Soper-Wheele- r company
of Portland. The tract adjoins ac

I We Have Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes Tt

Tuesday where she will attend col-

lege this winter.
Miss Hildred Jack of Gaston is

visiting her mother and sister,
Mrs. M. Christensen.

Miss Francell Hawley and Miss

Dorothy Landess of Dayton were
shopping in Salem Wednesday.

Misses Mary and Alice McCann
returned from their trip to Cali-

fornia Wednesday. They left Sun-

day for Portland where they will
attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Romig spent
the week end fishing on the

river.

by thereage 'now being logged
former concern.

McCoy News
McCoy, Sept. 8. Miss Barbara

and Master Billle McQueen of
McMinnville are spending a few

was unsuccessful in this under-

taking. cH left by train and Mrs.

Whitlock will drive the car, which
they came north in, bnck to Kla-

math Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moe are re-

joicing over the arrival of ji baby
boy Saturday at the Silverton
hospital.

j, h. Moser and Mr. and Mrs.

G. 'R. Moser are spending the
week at Mt. oHod.

Mr. and Ms. eHnry Palmateer
are entertaining friends from Cali-

fornia. To make the entertain-
ment complete, Mr. Palmateer
and company motored to Mt. Hood
in his new car, leaving 3unday.

Mrs. T. P. Rlstelgen, who has
been visiting in Portland for a few
weeks while her husband was pur
suing other "deer" in southern

Men's Fall Suits ai

30 x 3'2 Goodyear
Double-Cur- e Fabric,

Tread

30x3 Goodyear
Single Cure Fabric,
Anti-Ski- d Tread

$2350

$2150

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no
more than the price you are asked to pay
for tubes of less merit why risk costly
casings when such sure protec-
tion is available ? 30 x 3 size $ A 5 0
in waterproof bag 1

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Burns and
family and J. P. Christensen and
wife attended the wedding of their
sister, Miss Rosie Christensen to

days with their grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Frlzzell.

A son was born September 4 to
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Muller. The
young man has been named Ed-

ward William, Jr.
An all day service was held at

the church here Sunday, Rev.
Overcoats Arc Ha

Y. Stewart of Whitesen, preach-
ing in the morning and afternoon.
A minister from Portland preach

Paul Jones Sunday in McMinn-
ville. A wedding dinner was serv-
ed at 12 o'clock to about 50 guests

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Herrell and
Mrs. A. E. McCrow spent Labor
day in Salem.

Buster Elliott spent the week
end in Salem visiting his sister.
Miss Exey, who is working there.

Mrs. F. A. Rohde and daughter
Miss Emma, are visiting Mrs. Mary
Duffield in Portland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Faunce of

Oregon, arrived home today.
Mayor L. J. Adams was trans-

acting buslnes In Salem yesterday.
C. A. Harwood and son, Clar-

ence, were In Salem on business

ing in the evening.
Harley Shields of Portland spent

Labor day with relatives and
friends here.

Mrs. L. A. Worden and children
of La Verne, Minn., and her moth- -

last evening.
Htrppt commissioner Yates Is

Minnesota are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Werner. They are very
favorably impressed with Oregon
and are going to spend the winter
In Eugene where Mr. Faunce will
he principal of a school there.

Announcement!

The B & M. Cash

Grocery Store
STORE opens today at 2294 N. 5th
Street with an stock of

H .E. Stemler was up from Port

building new cross walks on North
water street.

C. A. Hartley, maager of te
Food Poducts Co., is hav-

ing lumber hauled on the three
acre tract he recently purchased
north of the city, and will erect
a home at once.

0. I. Barr was recommended by
Mayor Adams as a .member of the
water euinmi'"n to succeed O

A. Bock, who refused to serve af
ter the expiration nf his term of
office, but the appointment was
not confirmed by the council last
evening.

Otto Aim was a visitor in Salem
yesterday, on business and pleas-w- r.

One of the longest strings of
bills that was ever presented at a
council meeting in this city was
read by the recorder at a meet-

ing last evening. The claims ag-

gregated more than $1,000, and,

land Saturday and purchased 100
wild ducks from H. W. Dormes
at the "Idle Hour" poultry farm
to be used as decoys on his hunt-

ing reserve.
M'ss Marcia Romig of McCoy

and H. Lee Williams of EmersonStaple and Fancy Groceries.
The Management under the su-

pervision of Mrs. Beaty & Miller
who has had abundance of experi
ence in the retail business, assures
the very best in the Grocery line

Iowa, were quietly married In the
First Methodist church of Port-
land Monday evening, August 30,
Rev. Joshua Stansfield officiating.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Romig of this place
and has been a member of the
staff of the city schools of Port-
land for a number of years. Mr.
Williams is engaged in farming
in Iowa, where, after a visit with
relatives and frienus here, they
will make their home.

it reasonable cost.were ordered paid. The order
was made in payment of numer-
ous improvement, such as street
work, Fewer extension, new brrcige
across Silver creek In Reiser's ad-

dition and pavement of interse- - Men we are exoectincr vou to be here before the i

tions of streets in the north pan is over to try on your new suit and overcoat. Thesij

are the smartest you will have ever seen, and the prices)

The Best and Most for Cash.

The Best and Most
for Cash

Located South of Highland School

KEEP THE KIDNEYS
WELL

COULDN'T RAISE

HAND TO HEAD

''Yes, sir, I can endorse Tanlac,

most moderate of the year.

Hart Shaffner & Marx Suits and

Overcoats

Bishop Fabric Suits and Overcoats

We have over 1,000 Suits for yoi to pick from sod

Health is Worth Saving, and Some

of town made necessary ny tne im-

provement of Front street.
Harmon & Anderson, contrac-

tors, have finished paving Front
street and the city council last eve-

ning ordered payment of the work
to the extent of seventy-fiv- e per-

cent of the total cost, the balance
to be paid upon acceptance of the
work by the street committee.

Chief of Police Yates exppects
to leave for California next week
on a two weeks' vacation.

At a meeting of the council last
evening the street commissioner
was Instructed to put a new tiecK-ln- g

on the steel bridge on Main
street, and get an estimate on the
cost of paving the same.

Among the new sidewalks to be

Salem People Know How to
Save It

Many Salem people take their
lives in their hands by neglecting

MT T TUT NJT J

METCALUthe kidneys when they know these

for I know what it will do and 1

know from personal experience,"
said Robert Kersch, well known
and prosperous farmer living near
Spencer, Neb.

"My stomach was in such aw-

ful shape I fell off from a hun-
dred and fifty five pounds to a
hundred and five," continued Mr.
Kersch. "Nothing I ate agreed
with me and it seemed like 1

would die from the terrible cramp
ing spells I would often havo af-

ter meals. Gas would form on my
stomach so bad It would almost
cut off my breath and I suffered
from blinding headaches evlery
day or two. I had a pain in the

organs need help. Weak kidneys
are responsible for a vast amount
of suffering and ill health the
slightest delay is dangerous. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills a remedy
that has helped thousands of

built by order of tne street com
tomissioner are ttiose adjacent

on t kidney sufferers. Here is a Salem
of M. J. nttlaan'a recommendation.

the Methodist church
street and the property

delay your coming.

You take no chance to lose if you purchase hert

Salem Woolen
Mills Store

C. P. BISHOP, Prop.

Never accept anything else no
matter what the inducements. For, remem-
ber, nothing in the way of big bulk, low prices,
premiums or extravagant claims can make
up for the leavening value of Calumet

Mrs. T. T. Kirkwood, 459 Union
street, says: "I have used Ooan's
Kidney pills and found them to
be a good remedy. My kidneys
did not act right and I felt dull
and miserable. I read of Doan's
Kidney Pills and used them as dt-- j

small of my back nearly all the

Brown on the same street. Mr.

Hunter, owner of the Silverton Ho-

tel, and A. F. Simeral will be re-

quired to build cement walks in

front of their properties.
The road roller which has been

working on the Improvement of

Pine street and the two hill roatts.
met with an accident a few days
ago, and the work has been tem-

porarily abandoned.

rocted. They soon relieved the

Every Family in Marion and Polk CouruiesaPjtrouble and put my kidneys in
good order."

Price 60c. at .all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney P11U the
in BakingQuality means everythin

Powder. You must have aua

time, and If I stooped over I could
hardly straighten up again. In ad-

dition to all these troubles I had
the rheumatism in my left shoul-
der so bad I could not raise my
hand to my head. I just seemed
to lose all strength and energy and
got so weak I could hardly get
about.

"A man came out on the farm
one day to build a bridge, and
when he heard of my condition he
came to see me and told me Tan-
lac had overcome similar troubles

Oregon News ty purity
same ,',hm Mrs, Vlrkwood had.
Foster-MIlbur- n Co. Mfrs., Buf-
falo. N. Y. (adv) dependability to obtain satisractorv

for him. After taking a few bot-
tles I have gained back thirty
pounds of my lost weight, am now- -PEARL OIL

Hoppner, Ore. White alkali
earth found in a deposit at Morgan
is being mined and shipped in car-

load lets to a big construction com-

pany operating In Western Oregon
for use In road paving. This newly
discovered material is mixed with
cement and applied as a top dress
ing on hard-surfac- work. When
properly set It becomes hard as
marble and entirely impervious to

orHand, Ore. In the old days

sound and healthy and there isn't
a man In this county who has any
thing on me. Every one of my
troubles is gone and I can do as

(KEROSENE)

HEAT
COMFORT

when horse-draw- n vehicles were

big a days work as anybody on
the farm. That is what Tanlac has
done for me. and you can bet
your bottom dollar I will nevir
lose a chance to praise it."

Tanlac Is sold in Salem by Ty-
ler's drug store and by leading
druggists in other towns. (adv)

wholesome foods and real baking economy.

Contains only such ingredients as
have been officially approved by the United
States Food Authorities proved merit

Used by more housewives than anvother brand. "Best by Test" Always makes
sweetest and most wholesome of foods.

Made in world's largest, most mod-
ern and sanitary Baking Powder plants.

maMnlace the best-kep- t farms

Yourre Deficient
Not Efficient
If Your Sight Is Poor

Poor eyesight shows you up in every

you perform in your reading, your writing,

your physical labor everything.
Good glasses will help a lot. They"

your efficiency, make you more eo ;

petent to successfully perform the duties

your employment.

APPEAL TO O'NBU

He will tell you what properly fitted gl

will do for you.

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Optometrist-Opticia- n

and Co-

mmercial
Ladd & Bush Bank Blkg., State

Street, Salem, Oregon.

Phone C25

TANBARD OIL COMPANY
ICALirOANlAI

wereequipped with automatic gate
ao thtrt drivers could pen them by
Mlliftff pe Now the same prin-

ciple has been applied to garages
irlthHhe result that a Portland man

has Invented an automatic door
and the Universal Oarage FREE

THIS WEEK ONLY
Ooof Opener compsnv nas
formed to put It on the market. By
Mast of the invention a' man may

open. th- - door through applying
ftootttSreasure to an elec-i- o i'lus,

laUll seated in his irvtcmn- -.
To demonstrate the superior quality of our hand rug
cleaning department, we will call for, clean, and deliver
a small rug not over 20 square feet FREE of charge.

This week only, and one to a customer.

Bind. Ore. More than SO

iarnrs of this section have joined Perfect in Quality - Moderate in PriceIn like organization of a warenous-a- d

flour mill company, which la
soon furnish nnchein k.cV
nartet for part of their produce
The flour .niil hu-- i Seer

SALEM CLEANERS AND DYERS. PHONE 1868 :


